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The prelude to the Grizzly-Bobcat basketball game Thursday evening in the Adams
Field House will feature a rennovated Montana freshman offense.
University of Montana freshman coach Jack McWhorter said his Cubs will employ a new 
faster moving offense when they host the star-studded Montana State Bobkittens Thursday. 
"We seemed to get bogged down in the stack (the offense employed in the Cub's first four 
games) and I think new attack will give us more movement and versatility."
McWhorter's team dropped the first four games and will try to get on the winning track 
against the Bobkittens.
The Kittens have the height advantage in 6-11 Brent Wilson and 6-9 Doug layne. Mon- 
tana's tallest player is 6-7 Cris Anderson, Olympia, Wash.
Anderson is the Cubs leading scorer with an 87 point total in four games. He is also 
the leading Tip rebounder with 62.
McWhorter plans to vary his starting lineup. Blake Lyman, a 6-3 Missoula Sentinel 
product, will replace Mike Hubbard at a forward post. Lyman-will join former Sentinel 
teammate Kevin Rocheleau on the first five.
Rocheleau is Montana's second leading scorer and the Cub playmaker. He has totalled 
50 points for four contests.
McWhorter said the team attitude has changed 100 per cent with the implementation of 
the new offense. "The kids like movement and scoring. That's what we have now."
The Cubs-Bobkitten clasli is slated for 6 p.m. Thursday. Some tickets are still 
available for the Grizzly-Bobcat game also.
The Cubs hit the road Saturday for a return clash with North Idaho J.C. in Couer d' 
Alene. North Idaho won the first meeting, 95-74.
###
1971 University of Montana Freshman Basketball 
Four Games (0-4)
Statist ics
NAME FG FGA PCT FT FTA PCT REB PTS
Anderson 32 56 .571 23 31 .741 62 87
Hoilenbeck 15 39 .384 6 10 .600 46 36
Hubbard 23 52 .442 3 7 .428 22 49
Rocheleau 20 59 .338 10 12 .833 12 50
Selvig 15 49 .306 11 13 .846 13 41
Ralston 1 4 .250 1 4 .250 IS 3
Lyman 18 39 .461 2 3 .666 36 38
Stark 3 5 .600 0 0 . .000 9 6
Langston 1 9 .111 0 0 .000 8 2
Burham 1 5 .200 4 4 1.000 11 6
Totals 129 317 .407 60 85 .705 234 318
Scores: -
Montana 88 Williston 102 Anderson-- 25
Montana 89 Mary's College 96 Anderson-- 23
Mc*tana 69 Carrol 1 J. V.*s 90 Anderson-- 20
Montana 74 North Idaho 95 Anderson-- 17
